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T1L1VEL LIGHTof July. During the seven weekOVEU 3.00O CARS DELIVERED
IN ONE DAY icotv i:; :uto3onjvtng est,

A Trial Will Ccnvinca ' Yea Tlir t
We Do Hi-- h Clzzz Worls '

' You re Invited 'to Inspect
Your Car While Over the Pit J .

during the whole of the best week
last: year. 4 ; : ' '

;t During the period from v June
24 to August motorcars
and trucks were delivered. : Com-
pared with 35.700 during the pre-

vious five weeks this year the gain
is 6,186 units, or 17.3 per cent.
Against deliveries of 23,245 dur-
ing the five weeks ending. August
1, last year. The gala was 18,
641, or S6 per cent.

.
: Monros S. CIiccI:

COMPLETE AUTO JIQTIVC LtXrJCATXO.f

Court at Capitol Streets - Ilione

. AH previous records . of ; retail
deliveries by Dodge Brothers deal-er- a

in the United States have been
eclipsed bythe new delivery fig-or- es 31,

achieved during the last days
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. "cccr.cs cf; Police Always
nesuits in increased Pre?

cautions

"U.-i- amusing to notice the
v.- - 4 difference in the attitude and tac

tics of motorists In their drivingf 1
14 Habits when they are under the

watchful eye of a traffic officer
and when they are out of sight of
sucn guarmng influences," said

Li George O. Brandenburg, genera
manager of the Ore-mi- i Ktata Mv.

r' tor association, in commenting
v upon the methods of motorists on

j -- , the streets and highways. ;

t"-?U every. ; motorist a condncta
himself continually as though un
tier the eagle eye of the law, we
would have little difficulty in

I " traffic and but few accidents. The
behavior - of motorists when sear
a traffic officer Is an Indication
that practically all motorists hare
a full knowledge of 'traffic regu
lations, but disregard such re-
strictions when the arm 'of the
jaw-- aosenu j :i

' "It should be .borne In mind
that the regulations that are re-
spected so religiously when- - an'
officer is In sight, are-- regulations
in effect, for the purpose of safety
and a control of mororisU for the
protection -- of all concerned. . The
disregard, of such regulations, is
an absolute disregard, generally
for the life, limb and property of
others that are safeguarded by the
regulations .enforced by, the offl--

Camp out with your own equip-
ment, the experienced motor tour-
ists advise, provided you do pot
plan to average more than a hun-
dred miles a day; otherwise, "by
all means travel light and patron-
ize hotels If your pocketbook per-
mits," Half the fun ; of the game
Is in taking pot luck with uncer-
tain roadside accomodations. They
make the search for the ; evenly
meal a daily adventure. . ;., -

..$27.35
.$50.00 -
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- :.:Free Testing and Filling

To CALIFORNIA ,

Dy PICIOCJl STAGES
30 HOURS TO SAN FRANCISCO
Through Reclining Chair Car Service Four Schedules)

' Each Day With Stop Over Privileges
.' -f -

- Leavincr the Terminal Hotel
- 9:20 AJIU 12:2fF. M; 7 P. M,' 1:25 A. JL .

"
SAN FRANCISCO .

One Way ; ,, .
', ...L $15.50

Round Trip ; $30.00

Few people top to realize hpvrt eojlly .they
can kflord to ;own a cood I Used Ccr-th- e

money they tpenaVfor odds-an-d --endj "each
day, would eoon place this lons-deslre- d

pleasure within
j
their;'reath;VNpt only

are bur prices unusually, lowbutjburttrins
ere the easiest and most convenient that you
could esk. PracticaUy any make or
style you want can be found In our complete
asaortment of ; Msh-cad- e caw. a Here

. are but a few of our values read them and
convince yourself that here is theplace to buys
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LOS ANGELES JOE WILLIATvZS,
"

"Service That Satisfies' . ":'.
531 Court Street Phone 103

- . cer and regarded by the motorist
I ; in the presence of such officials

- as are vested with authority of
!' the enforcement of traffic regula- -

If you are looking for a
Star touring you can't'af-- "'

ford to miss this. Late ;

1925 model touring. This
car runs and looks like'
new, loaded with j extras,

$500.00for . . ,

'This Is the car for winter,
a 925 Dodge Coupe, 80 per j

- cent balloon tiresr motor-- '

meter, S. M. spot light,
Bosch swipe and the motor
completely overhauled. in
our shop. A $700snap at ... FORD MOTOEl:' COrPA?Jlf

SOliTBWEi
Deiuxe 'JjIs Outsell PJain- -

f - I r tcr oars, oaics-nccora- s

.Reveal . ; :

The trend, of taste in "auto
mobiles Is toward tars of enhanced
beauty and "superior finish, both
inside and outside and the Amerl
can motorist is determined to have
these features f In his automobile
and is quite . willing to pay for
ihem v - tUi tJfj . . ,

The Palge-betro- it Motor : Car
Company. maker of PafTand
Jewett cars, .has arrived j at S this
conclusion through a comparison
ot sales ; statistics':; covering . the
wnoie country i The Paige com
pany' produces ' both J "'standard
and 'de luxe', cars - of identical
models,' the . latter priced consid
erably higher than the standard
models, carrying superior finish
and trim, ad - additional equip-
ment. It Is, .therefore, in a posi-
tion to" Judge accurately the de
mand 4f the American motorist as
between utility alone and utility
plus beauty. ,7 ; ,

V. .TL Sharer's TT&rnmui anil
Leather-Good- s Store. 170 R-- Caml.
Suit cases, valises, portfolios, brief
cases, gloves and , mittens. Larre
tocr.- - The pioneer store. : ; (

C t F. ' Breithaupt. florist and
decorator, 1 23 N. Liberty. Phone
ISO. Flowers. - bulbs., floral de
signs for all occasions. . Pioneer
and leader in Salem.' !

j ROADS ARE GOOD ;

Many who were the nnlnlnn
that' the oiled roads between here
and Tillamook would be sllnoerv
In- - rainy weather were somewhat
surprised during this last rainv
spell to find these oiled "roads in
much btttert shape and easier ' to
drive on than the ones not Oiled;
It: seems that ' the vater mna'off
the oiled road; leaving, it consid
erable less 8loppy-- , than the other
surface. lis ' v' - ' ;

Some, drivers are of Ihe onlnion
thaftr the oiled road is better than
the pavement to drive on. The
oiled space is wider .than the av-
erage pavement and vthere seems
io oenore resuieacy to li. j -- ,

1L AT ?r.hlr "Antn TtTifefn
Co., oldeet iln the Willamette vaK
ley.' New and - nnA Ti&rtm - and
equipment.- - Low prices and quality
service here., 108 1 N. ComX )

The Salem Hdw. Co.. most crA.
gTessive. ' Ev&ry asommodatioa
given-t- o those In need ot best
hardware succllea. Work mil nnu.pert ty the motto. 120 N. Coml C"J

Cinch: --That, the weather, will
be bad on your1 day cff. .
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You can't beat our . 1924 Ford Coupe with new paint, "

85 per cent rubber with lots of extras and 0ra car that Js in fine condition for . . s)JyiX

: VIGIC 15ROTHERS
; . The House That Service Built .

till tiich parts of nr, . 7ord cari, dicisis, a
ti

days from the opening of business
July 24 to midnight July 3 1; 12.--
015 new motor cars and , trucks
were placed in the hands of own-
ers. On one day, Saturday,' July

deliveries totaled 3,093, al
most half of the number delivered

t w e-- Vo e. a . t vjl
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V.--'.'Here Is a car that ' will
make more miles for the V

money 'invested than! any-
thing in the house, 1920
Special Studebaker, lots of
extras, good rubber and
everything about the, car
In fine shape. You can't
beat this
for $275
The car for the children to
drive to school Is a 1924
Overland -- roadster that
runs perfect,' has good rub-
ber, motormeter, automat- - v --

Ic swipe, spot : light, rear
vision mirror and bumper.
A classy
roadster for "$275
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See the New

' One Way jl
Round Trip

For Information
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While you are at the office,
we'll wash and grease your car.

' Let us help yon give your car the
best of treatment. ' O. J. Wilson,
Buick Motor Cars. Tel. 220. ()

-
: .' '.:

. ..

X7 Gi Erueger, realtor; progres-
sive, fair; equitable. Growing city
and country make possible buys
that will make you good money.
Complete listings, 147 K. Com'L

A VISIT THROUGH
C. T. C. TIRE PLANT

r (Coatiud from fUf t.) - j.

plied to inside of tire compresses
the- - various --parts together and
holds rigidly against Inner surface
or mold while the molds are held
together with hydraulic pressure,
therefore, no distortion of mater-
ial can taks place during vulcani-
zation. '

Before jund after .tfres are' vul-
canized tfiey are subjected to the
most rigid Inspection: and finally
wrapped tot shipment. w'.- a

, The paper wrapping Is put on
by a .machine, wrapping and tap-
ing at the rate of ItO tires per
hour. The paper protects the rub-
ber from light and air; as tires or
any, product .made : from! rubberJ
wlll.deterioorate when, exposed to
Tight, and air when not In use..

The quicker a tire is put Into
service' after vulcanisation the bet-
ter, and any, tire win.' give more
mileage when kept 'in service tor
the flexing keeps the robber lively
and does not allow it to set.:

When carl users drive Terr, lit-
tle or allowlthetr cars to,' stand
over, winter months without driv-
ing the maximum mileage can-
not be obtained, because the cord,
cushion and friction become set,
aojl more ot. less brittle, causing
separation of plies ... due , to the
griading up of the hardened rlc-ti- on

through ilexlng when again
pat Into aerrice, , '...-- :

'The Colombia Tire Corporation
pi mt, which is located In Portland
Is ;now manufacturing 600 ' tires

tubes each day. , The-actu- al

consumption pf tires is more than
this number as they are drawing
fromithe surplus piled up ''during

4 winter, Jnonths. J :

f Satisfy your sweet tooth with
those good Whitman's candles. We
have the exclusive right of eale to
this line in Salem. Crown Drug
Store, 332 State.

Cross Meat Market. Biggest,
busiest and best In Salem. Choic-
est steaks, bacon, hams, sausage,
lard, ts; milk. Absolutely sanl-iar- ys

J7Q Eiata rt. . , ()
OFFERS REHiDEERS TO "

HELP SALES OF AUTOS

NEW YORK,, Aug.! 21 A New
Christmas idea, which'may appeal
to enterprising automobile dealers,
has recently been announced by
the Arctic Circle Corporatlonr 33
West . 1 2d SU The idea will jnako
lt.xos';Ibo for dealers to Create' a
rS ; .jiitjaas atmosphere. with a
' a I lire Sahta' C.'aua and real live

"i t . .: ; ..,'",
Acorair.; tn thelannouneeme-ot- .

t' uy j I3B3 to import live
tn:,u.. ff fn u t ho. A rvi In asd-.lei- l

tt c nnet tion"vltlr Christmas
cai.., i it 1! following 'prices.:
Slsl ' rcSu I, . Tour live
reindeer, two live reindeer
13000. The-- - e1ove. - j rirr-- s are
based on t. livtry.

Nash Ftrrs'.tsfB Co. tikes the
low prices cn chairs,

rorke-rs- . taLIea, .wood steeltds. erria?!. msttreesps. Eavesyou 25. 219 1,. Coml. ()
Try's Urzz Ttara, rS3 N.Ccn1.V.ri'.zr.::? atcre. Hrerythis-- r forevrrn-- y la tta Crrz EU'.ylIne,

v.z-'z- ri zzzU aad qcmty

On Pisplay
Our Showroom FC?.B0?. EmJAECUT 'TIE:ir:3;

-- ' .SISDATJ , SE3AIJ . r-rrZ- Qtd

4 . GAP. ,

kJcj v- - --- ;-- - v-V- X) v-GJiic-
J,

DELIVERED AT SALEM

and Dalle on Tires Stonard Ecniipir.c;;!

Tho Warranty cct forth rlbove 13 indica-- -
tive of the hijjh 'standard in materials

Car Ta Comjiare;
;,l7ith Any';-- ' V'

TVi.iocor

voriiinanship vhich' has over been
maintained by the. Ford Llotor Co..

These authorized Ford dealers vill cladly
shov you tho new arrivals from tho
tory and explain the liberal payment plan:

l!rlirooc!
illfcCom'l. 777 - IV"--Telephone Git

f "3 I.


